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Details of Visit:

Author: Sigh
Location 2: Sw7
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 23 Nov 2012 7ish
Duration of Visit: 30min
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Good surroundings nice building inside is newly decorated. Cleaned regularly by the sexy maid ;-)

The Lady:

Very fit body similar to a lap dancer. Well developed leg muscles, wide hips and bum. She
adequately fills out her bra with some slight saggyness great for TW. lol 

The Story:

Well, well what can I say. It's been a longtime with this particular lady and we still haven't done
everything not due to Ella being restrictive or holding back in some way its more due to the fact that
for a mid twenties young hottie she has quite a range.
My first experience with her was back in November and she instantly had me hooked. The first time
I met I wasn't sure what type of fun I would have with her. She looked quiet in some way but after
seeing some amazing pics of her on twitter I decided to pay a visit.
It was a good choice. Incredible was her DFK skills, which we got into straight away. She then went
down on me no condom just her sexy wet lips touching my member. A lot of spit with some very fast
neck movement. Trust me she is good at this.
I have memories of her performing this skill on me in many positions; whilst laying across the bed
on her back and me fucking her throat, whilst standing and again throat fucking till she gags on it
then eyes watering and spit everywhere, in 69 position as well. This is a favorite of mine with her.
Especially when she leans to the side still sucking my cock and I rub her clit in a fast motion until
she spasms from orgasms.
Fucking her is delight as well although we've had more oral than sex. Somehow we just enjoy it
more. But I must say she does like it hard and fast and I can only oblige. So yeah from the first punt
to the latest one with her it's been fun.
I certainly would recommend Ella if you're looking for a lady whose not shy and likes to please. Just
don't mistake her feistiness for rudeness. Give her a few years she`d make as good dominatrix with
that sexy Spanish voice of hers.
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